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I hereby announce' myself a candidHEARST !N KEW YORK.
THE POLK CGUrtTY KEWS. Bm Cut-Pric- e Sale ISouth Carolinian Tells How he is Regarded

by the People."
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. . We have just received a-ni- ce line of Dry
1 Goods,- such as Gottonoues, ClicYiotR,

. Plaids, Voiles-,-' Dress. Di;ck, - Gingham,
Ba(in Crayna, SaliiU'S, Ghambrays, Linvns,

v Pique, Percales, Dr.uiHh Cloth, Shii tins,
(all kinds), Canton Flannel. LoLsdale,

Cau.brie. and Table Oil Cloth. "

i

Ladies' and Mens Summer Underwear and
other things too numerous to mention.

- A nice assortment of tJalico goods. Meu's.
Summor Pants Shirts, Collars, etc. A fine

V new line of Ladies, Mep's and .Children's "

shoes has just arrived. , Come and see.

BE SURE AND INSPECT THESE
GOODS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLDI

Clothing aiiS Shoes
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McMURRAY & CLOUD,
Succissobs to ARNOLD & OANNON. s
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Itoads in Development.
M.y A. Hayes in Southern Farm

Magazine of Baltimore for lUTay

makes the following timely remarks J

iu support of good roads :

J$ire is no question today so
intimately 'connected with the in
dustrial and agricultural develop--1

mont of the South and of the
whole country which means so

. . .. ,

and ;tnoral welfare of every com- -

munitVt which will SO effect for the I

good the permanent prosperity of

everv legitimate interest, as the
, . . , ... ,

quesuouw iropnn1.uuu..8--
ways. No economic, no commercial j

question of policy br enterprise I

has ever come before the people of
JW1, whirh more vitallv con- -

I

cerns her welfare, VT o agency, no I

policy 01 eucourttgenieni, no picture
of your opportunities Will UCCOm- -

pliah SO much in making you great
ill. wealth and industry as a system

'
of ecood

-

roads honeycombing your
larm aiaincis. xuere w uuuuug
el& which means such prosperity I

for - the fanner and land-owne- r, I

winch means such rapid factory
building, which will burden your
railroads and ports with traffic, put
money into the vaults of your
banks, which will give your cities
growth"! Fhereis nothing that will
so aid you in your educational
IrtCUlties, and wniCb Will give you
an allround development affecting
all. your public and social
Conditions'

41 $0 COmmunjty Can afford to do
without good roads. None 18 too
poor to build good roads. A good
road 8y8tem, if built at local ex- -

pense entirely, will prove 8Uch a
BOUWe Of profit tO the people that
the outlay will scarcely be felt, if
attolL The dividends will come at

- ... , . ,
uuko, u w e"
permanent. 11 nve cents a year per
octe of Iandere spent for good!
roads in the South it would mean

...
$9,000,000. Divide that burden

CABIN

;e for

the oince.orr:ieriu 01 roin cour.ty, subject

to t'ie it'o;i ?( the next Temocra:io conven
Uon-fg- lUiiUiualig county o(i;;erh.

I I- - Taluxt,
Columbus,

AmnsTEAToa's notice.
S. -

Having qualified as administrator of J
rutniim, deceased, late of Polk county, X Q

tins is to notify all persons having cia;n
against the estate cf said deceased to exhilfc
thrfn to the u,ndviiigned on or Lcfore the 214
day of April,, "1905, or this notice will be

in bar of their' recovery. All persons
indebted, to said estate will please wake im

"mediate payment: - I .

N. B. Hampton,
' '

' ' " '.- - Avimiuistratc-r-

This the 21st day cf April, 1304. -

My 1 House
Of' Seven Rooms, in CoIuuiLus, X
is For Sale or Rent.,,

W. A. CANNON,

WP

Firranr.s ara.aiXte rij:l:f . Ixk ru'Iit, and for their
ccr t t:rpcses, uc Knsuipassed. TLe

u absolate'.y no !wmt-tli- c . tteffm."1
, t KK:LIT5. from fjootof 150x0.

- Our I:r.c I'lTTOL; rrom f2.eo tu J5cm6.
. rilOTCl'XS, fmm $7.50 to $30.00.

4 Ntrfy!I"eErstsc:!et::erteve." Don't
fail to srncl f r illustrr.tot raTatirf a book of ready
irfnrBi c rr.aredJti ape Bequest.

Arcyoufr.w itti'uzlcsf VebaTeissoeileiKtliat
is Tcry interestiag-an- will atc rou think hard.
Send tw o --cent stamps and we wfn famrd it l.y
rrt-:r- nail. A'Ji'rrss, "Pazzle Deirtmpnt."

J. ETETENS AHK3 U TOOL CO.,
..

1
r: P.O. Bex 30?, ztf :

Chlcoiiee Falls, Mass.

OUR NEW;

HANDY
FRUIT

AND '
Vegetabje

SLIGER
T? it
ears. Bananas. Pota. rMT- -

toes, Beets.Cucumbera,
Turnips, Radishes. Car Ci???rots, Cabbages, etc.

Makes dainty and attractive Perforated Flu-Un-

and Saratoga Chips in Various Designs,
also Shoestrings, etc. No waste. Anybody cm
a Full Directions for sUchrg and maLin
all the above mentioned with each Slicer.

The product is uniform, artistic and attract-vf- .

The surfaces being flutted, the slice do not
stick together. -- They cook or dry evenly and
quicker. The makins of dainty salads and tirn-ishin-

and attractive dishes is greatly iacili- -

ttted. V ..;v-5.v-
..

; .

The knife Is 2 2 laches wide, and his an
elective guard, which protects the fingers.

prioe;35Ce:nts.
LSend for Catalogue of fell line of Household

Specialties.

R, B. HOOVER & CO.,
. SOIUTH BEND, 1ND.

BARRED PLYMOUTH

Now Open 'BwyVinter Guests.

Mrsl" Ai, :-- .E STEVENSON, Proprietress,
- Columbus, J. C. ,

- -- -

Too Busy Have We Been
To notify our numerous customers '

and friends that we handle - . . .

mm

strongly opposed Hearst's moraination fcr

President, prints the. following from a South

Carolinian who is now , a resident of New

YorV: ' (9

the Editor of The State

In your editorial on V. R. Hearst in recent

issue you are laboring under a wrong im

pression. Mr. Hearst can speak, and speak
e

well. Had , you been present at the -- great
Madison Square Garden meeting two years

agoaiid heard his masterly effort 'you would

have known different.. At that-gathering- the

greatest New York has ever witnessed, were

present Chairman Jones of the national dem
ocratic committee, Adlai Stevenson., Congress

man Griggs of Georgia, David' li. Hill and

other great lights of democracy alj of whom

spoke in the interest of Hearst meeting .none

showed off to better advantage as orators.
Coneressman Hearst has introduced some
measures in congress and no doubt when oc

cation arise will be heard free from stage

fnSht;
looked cn the. Journal and its

a residence here of nearly three years observ
jng closely men and things has changed my

views and would yours if here to see the way

ron h developed and to witness the

esteem m which he is now held, not only by
. democrat but reoublicans as well. In

the public ye and nion the Hearst of a
few years back and the statesman of today

are entirely different.

II is true th snaP ction of today's state

convention appears that he is not popular as

presidcnta, candida.e. but that gathering

was not one o lhc true ,eeling of lyc ma!SCS

Hearst in a fair primary where the voters had
free say would carry the stale of New York

overwhelmingly and as the candidate of the
party

1
for president beat any other democrat in

the state two to one. I am not a partisian of
Hearst. But I look on him as the man to lead
the democracy to victory and the only one who

cu beat Roosevelt in this state. This con
Ulusion is arriTell at froin close obsention

wnen me m. ixmis convention meets men
the man's popularity and strength will show

H. W. FlXI-AYSO-

676 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

TRYON.

Mrs. M. C. Hoblit and Miss Tennie Mount- -

joy left for their home in IUinors, Saturday.

Judge Godshzw returned froro Jacksonville,
Fla. Sunday,

A brakeman" named Ward was killed on
Saluda mountain Saturday night. The brake
wheel broke, throwing the brakeman between
lhi cars-- L

A negro was arrested here Tuesday fcr
breaking into a store at CampobeUa, S. C.
A large bundle of wearing apel alSo a
httle money was found winch he had stolen,

' A- - Dodd and hml1' who scnl ,ls-
-'

winter here, returned to their home in Vvr- -

mont Thursday.

presbytehiaKT.G. Croker Pastor.

.7n evwy third Sunday, ha.night
Sabbath chool at 10 A. M.

steond and fonrth Snnday at ll.u. ni..
and tins riturlay afternoon previous.
Sunday kcuo1 every Snnduy ut it) A. M.

GUEEN KIVEU ClilCUH' MOTIfO-DIS- T

El'ISOOPAL CHUKCH SOUTH.
llKV. W. H. TURK. l'u-to- r, Mils
Spring, N. . C.

THE YOUNG rrOPLES' SOCIETY OF
t'HRLSTlAN -- ENDEAVOK. Mk. J
P. President. It in ets
every Snnduy eveniug ut 7 p. w. at the
Institute building. All are : cordially

attend.

- NOTICE CP KCSTaASS SALS.
By virture of a certain mortgage deed ec- -

cuted July 13th 1901 by G. G. Weaver and
wife M. M. Wearer to Uank of Henderson-vill- e

to secure a note for $297, of eVen date
with said mortgage and due one year after
date, which said mortgage is duly recorded in
Book I page 8 of the Records of Mortgages
for Polk County ; and default having been
made in payment of saiI note, the under
signed Bank of ilendcrsonville will, on

Monday, the 20th Day of. Kay, 1904.
at the court house door in Columbus. N. C.
within the legal hours of sale, expose for sale
at public outcry and sell to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy the balance due on said
note and mortgage, with interest, cost and
expenses, all the following described land,
being the land described in said mortgage,

v "to wit:
Adjoining the Garrson and Wilcox, Le

Most and Howard Gap road and Mrs. Har-
low's lint. Beginning at a stake at Howard's
gap road, l.e Most's corner, and running
thonce with I.e Most's line north 65 deg east
I H poles to a stake in his line; thence with
H:ef Lot. No. 14, Cureton plan, north 7 deg
west 87 xIes-t-o a hickory ; tiience 29 deg
west 23 poles to a iine comer of lot No, 14;
thence with line of said k--t lw ith Cc deg
west 95 joles to a stake on Howard's Gap
road jiitcnce with said road, south 30 deg
west 46 j)o!es to poplar ; south west to a stake ;

south 17 deg east 5 S poles ; sonth 8 deg west
20 polts ; south 32 deg east 12 poles to pine;
south 24 deg east 24 poles to a pine; south
2.1 deg east 24 poles to beginning. Contain-
ing in acres more or less. Being the same
land conveyed to Mildred M. Weaver by John
G.urison and.L. N. Wilcox and wife by deed
dated Arril 1896. See Records o
Deeds of Polk County.

Bank ok II ndkr-jonviilc- , '
This April 25th 1904. Mortgagee.

Switu Valentine, Altjys. .5

Somehow, they have found it out, and are cominpr, not singly,
but iu groups and pairs, to make their purchases of cook-stove- s,

heaters, wagons, buggies, harness, etc. Yes, we have
Christmas goods, too. Express, wagons 'for the little boys.5 T

3Val .handle kuiv-- s for J'our wife, sister or sweetheart. A
beau lifui li tie of blue steel enan.eled ware, porcelain lined ;
also gray si eel or agate ware, for your wife and don't slight
her for she is the flower of your home." Shot-gun- s for the
boys, and nrauy other articles too numerous to name. Wntey
call or phone (No. 0) and we will answer. . . .... . . .

between city and country, and itjBAPHST. Kkv. Marios Whitesiije. of
I C'olniubns, I'ustor. I'mu-hitJ- v evry

--.At Reduced
' :

Prices;
.

comneos, n. g.

Phone No. 13.

Three Times the Value
of Any OTHen,

One Third Easier.
One liiird Faster.

The only .Sewing Machine that
does not fail in any point.

Rotary- M otion and Ball Bearin g
make it the iightest iunuing ma-
chine in the world.

Agents wanted in unoe'eupied
territory. - T u

Send for circulars and telrms".

Wheeler & Wilson Mk Co.,
ATLANTA. QA. '

Wholesale ISH., Cortland, n. Y. 1

TKYOJS1 JST. c.

by thousands all ovar th! country, who usad "it-tTfl- Pa 00 for headache of all
kinds,' Nauralgia, Acuta Rhsumatiim, "Grip" fid Sora Throat, ate., thftit U

to suffer with the abort ailment whn you can buy tt-ftui- Xf tha
famous remedy for aches and pains at all druggists. 25 dos only 35 c. or
delivered by us anywhera the mail goes oa receipt of price.

What Ma. J. It. BEAfTIX of Norwalk, Ohio, Auditor oi Huron Co., says: -
I have bean subject to saTsra hcadacha all my lils and hare derived more v
benefit from tits use "IT-KUR- than from any rvntdy I hava aver :

. ued. Mora valuable tMtimoniala for Mkinsr. ' : . -

JAS. P. MORRIS
r ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Located iu Grand Jurv Room in
Court House over Clerk's Office.

COLUMBUS, --K Ni'C
TELEPHONES t

Office: No. 7. Residence to. 14.V;,

Gko.,C. JcsncF W. C MlIWik; ;

JUSTICE &. McRCRiE,
ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELLORS AT I AW.

RUTHE Rr ORDTON, N. C- -

Practice in all tftate Co rlf nml iu tit' Federal
t'ut:; i?. I'roiiqtt nttttitH!i jtvi-i- i nil bus-

Saw Mill Machinery.: ;

Portable and Stutionery Engines
of various makes, kuwp, etc., stiit-l)I- c

for Ltnnber Ciutips, Iofjing,
etc. H. K. FINGER,

Aiiil Spring, M. C.

MPS. CECEUA ST0WE,
Oratar, Entre N.Sa Clab.

. 176 Warren Avenue, v

CnicAoo, III., Oct. 22,1903. i
For nearly four years 1 suffered

from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to pet well.,' J, however
strongly objected to an operation i:
My husband felt disheartened as

Ik well as I, for home with a sick

best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. Wi th-
in eighteen, weeks I was another
heing. ":

d Mrs. Sjowe'8 letter shows every
a niuau uuw a uome is saaaened by.

' ",1- - " rt.cs ana now completelymne. of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on sutfer-m- g.

Go to your druggist today
and secure a tl.00 lntHp v;Jn
of Cardui. . , .

"

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE:
On Godshaw Hill at any reasonable "price.

Inquire of Mrs. E. m: HARLOW,
Melrose Ave., Thyon; Nr C. .

Mfd. only hy THE S. Yf. FLZhSniQ CO., Now London, O.

As good winter lay
v straiu. Eggs for hv: r. i

ing and stock for ...

SCOTCH COLLIE SKEl'Hc .'.

PUPPIES.
Thoroughbreds stock at

. . niodeiute terms. Address

GEO RGE EWH ITESEL,
- - HARRISONBURG,

Ru ral Ro ute G. VIRGINIA.

would hardly be noticed, yet in--a

few years it would make a complete
system of improved roads, doub-

ling, I believe, the value of farm
la ids, filling the South within a
generation with the best class of
immigration, solving all the prob-
lems of farm labor and many others
which now afflict you. It would
mean in the next score of years a
development so great that anything
you have accomplished would seem
small. It would all be brought
about by taking the biggest burden
off production it bears and remov-
ing from life in the village and the
remote farms the greatest incon-

veniences and discomforts it knows.
It would be better than auy bounty
tb$, nation could put upon farm
products.'

COMMISSIONERS MEETING.

Board of County Commissioners met in re
gular session Monday, May 2nd 1904, all

' members bciu present. The following busi
ness was trauacted :

Ordered that Wm. Cash he released of $152
listed by error.

James Edgerton be released of 73 cents list
ed by error.

K. S. Abrams be released of tax on 138
acres of land at $3 percre, also one town lot
valued at $75 listed by error. ;

Isaac McClatcbey be carried to the poor
. botise..

Ht, C. J. Kenworthy 64 for service as
county physician. ,

. JVV. Newman, Jail fees for April 24.12
The following amounts were ordered paid

to the persons named below for their own
; support for April 1 Win, Nelson and wife 2,

, . pevis ChiUiers W. M." Russell $15,
Elizabeth Toney 4, Calvin Splawn 2, Wm.

, 'gmhh 2, Mwy Hornby 1.50, Pathy Pritch
ardSri50,-Lawse- Williams $, Ella Hend

crson l.$o, Guy Mills 1.50, W. C Raines

and wife $2. ;

N; B. Hmpto 333 purchase money for

lnd sold for taxes.
yt ilUter $9 for services as commis- -

and mileage.- 9 davs

Board adjournal to meet On the 18th of

1

(lui!StoWGar;F

uro and Sure,
FULL

flip! GAH

The materials used in Bcanufacturinf
this Baking Powder are gaaranteed pare
and wholesome. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back by your dealer.

TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE
insist on having

Our work has a reputation ' --rrrrr v 1
for honest and reliable -

- - IZZ? I . Icon-
struction.' Every part is in-
spected and tested. Highest
possible value for the price
charged. Every job war
ranted. Continnally adding
new features that make ourVehicles attractive. We
make a full line of high
grade carriages. Send forcatalogue and prices.

We want a wide awake
Dealer in unoccupied ter-
ritory,

5TO? EI-L-
Sf


